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Dau?hlcr of Former Resident Has EstablishedWonderrui Scnoiatiic j
Record. A Graduate of LenoirRhyneCollege. Plans to Enter the;
Teaching Profession.

(Hickory Record)
Miss Neil Ha^amar., daughter of

Charles E. Hagaman, well known
Hickory accountant, has just added
another distinction to a long list of
wi>niastic achievements, by being the
first Lenoir-Rhyne graduate ever to
ompiete a Master's Degree at ColumbiaHnivresiiy, New York City.
.Miss Hagaman, who majored in

Lntii: and Green, returned to her
home hove Friday evening, following
tlie vuiuidctioro of her past-graduate jAto information re*
-ceivod W-members of the locaL col-i
1eee faculty. M s H agam a. a s t cod _<&
pecikSJy nigh in her work at Colum-:
bin.
By virtue of «a%:rg in :uotamed the

highest scholastic record during 'fieri
fo*i years in Lciupr-Rhyne CoHcge.j
Miss llagaman received First Honor
in the gracoatirg das? a year eg>
v.hfco -hi wr.K ::We:: her A. F d iirrcc.!
In addition to Lhe scholarship modal
she \v-as made iraleclictoiian by vote
of Ihe college faculty.

Miss Hantaan is just Turned twrri-
iy. cm? her splendid record is rc-j^
yarded c«:i:... /itnarkardr. Born si ^
Boone, the young lady later lived
in Tryon where she received her first
year of hgh school training. The last
three years cf her h>£h school work
was it; Hickory High School.

In hrr undergraduate days at hanoir-RhyneMiss Hagainar took a!
Leaping part in student activities.. Sh s L,
was a member of the Dcmpsiheniah i'

Literary Society, the V. \V. C. A., y,'
and the German club, of which last jr;
named organization she served as

pv\s?'.nt She nisi w:;si. associate edi-,
ror - The Haiawn. annual publics- 'tw

Hon of the col logo, and she served i,%

as an assistant r die department :;"

Ancient Language.: during her senior J-'*year.She won drama: i.- honors here j
by wiiting v» play which was later J-'V
produced. )IU'

Mir Hag:inu>n plan to engage in ,v

the teaching profession, and will seek J'

to jr< a position spntewhere in this
section. it :: s:ate d.

lT.-.LfANS PAY WITH LIVES FOR
THE r£OT AGAINST DICTATOR

.'£r vi't
Ron to.- -The re*: ibiKifm of FrenSfev :';}yv.'iAfiissoIiJi'fc Fascist government was '*

vi5iU?ci a> iiavn Friday morivr,g uj ou Th

o iw were Don i "ii;co J>o\ one
aJKr ITlS HSS1SU t3ycn.U\.»«.0"i^

it. .1 chair, thcv
hot to ueaih from the back. Bo- "

vnr.e at ".:lu a. <o. anil SlianVllotto
at 5:S5 a. m., jnst as the first light
was breaking over the (trim walls

HPgg9H9HP$.r&^».' -far sat-Mrta ^of Rome. "
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By CALEB JOHNSON
Cp to a v.-iy few war- ago Sloe*
~ch~in;r-rpa-:c\-:r o*t»TjJ
rtumi aJ:\kiy smsH number of pec
ti. Unti: tl war v.*a had no larjd
itcs '» >v tor- in America. Whet
e iv-:ir v.jiii aluT'sr and the Libert3
yr.ci rintpaiij in. minions oi
ropU- for the first tiisjy paid ou
otv.v in e:teiiait|je for piece.- oi* pa
r.far seen! i*ios. After the wa;

t»y found they could' ffeH those se
s for something more than the]

ul paid for them. They hudp-t ex
vied to make a pvo::t when the
'id:*. them. hilt they d«d make
ofU -i got their «)one

v --" Cor-v luv ij. id «/|7T»'
vr-.<\ ate k to i;eii

I he same people N> buy otho
iir!ilea. ami ;;.r a white the seem

;. n r.\si up. so tha
»oeuU»< :>vs oiie-ht sell at a pvoii
Jithin a \my shoit time we hud iu
>me uhVtpst r-.r. entiv Matiojj of stoc

And then tin; hpttoiii tlvopbedT'oh
It dropped but because stock pricfl

»«~gWF--.ii !*'
r-.: .Jnlio.n \ehr,t>i\-^; tt> lile valu

they represented share.-. |fig
L'lUto into* national diVliSL'iriiiices a:;

inierriatitSlil trade and th
urket for commodities suddenly fro'
irrowor. resulting in the alnekennv

and industry, share
irtihi. ;n theory. haiV-i&*S&*^~' *

M it" s.cIual ~vuiu insteadiji that, they dropped awaj
nvir oeiuvv their aetUhi value?, an

;ncek
' SAVING
oung man can prehoiceis a cleanrecsartachescan be restyear" of adjustsbandthrough fore>saving with which
a manner befitting
id Loan shares pay
i record which few
in equal as an aversars.Let us explain
ges of our savings
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clerk m the offices of the Cemmissioner m
>«e steadily. Member X. V. Assembly. be
r. 19! 1: Speaker, 1Q13: Sheriff. X. Y. jiAldermen, 1917; Pour tinier Governor
rmocratic candidate for president, 1923.
tarried,- Catherine Dunn. N. Y., 1900; 2Ltln

th

iesiimim* of
inj

conomic Upturn i;A I'
I!' cause it necessarily takes a lofijr J^ me to bring about economic read j»; j.i>:Unc*ras, and our country tnonv

S ccwld not euro the situation; because thi
p j much 01 it hinged upon the coo s\v

ijnomic coi'citici.n oi Europe people in}
"! who had lied up iheir money in stocks ov

and wanted to got it out began jnii: throwing them on the market at what-
-lever price they could get, an.;vtimtj pvtent the. market down .still lower.

And as is the way of human na-p1'iiurc. people who have thus sddden»yjlKl|foutid thorns-: cs in a difficult sit
lunik'n have been looking in. every1 dire c.ion for a nvoaelo -o happen!
thai wioild put than hack to when ui

they wove without any effort on their s
pwii ran. I

*4Thc gevei nm.'V.t ought To do 15 *
't J -ic-iUi thing about it." \V«|J the govern-j ;V

j men" has htu.-a yl: to do some-iy'
..jihing- ah^ut and a very large part i!

k! rv a-" r.ies \n wasningtqp ann

ciiiyt*LlsC^f^Rm23£.<? r»inl in i.Kiil
pi headquarters of lire~ Lit;uv,ue d£ iN«-j.<?tiuns i;U' iht --..-i IW»> ycai'S tlAS bCciVifl
> f)»«\ < fC«.>-f tdruv aliin.t if. gj
q Hut as each stejl in these goverr.mon-jRcTOt'igiiiFnKKTTOptstt;>" » «= ft

;. x .:! i I r9
e to work n mirdele over night. the Sjjattitude of the stock market l?a> bo- IS
gj conic or.;.' oi' distrust of every gpvern- R

gyj ii SiuM «t!^ays !<-- v.hrrc-1 t-W- M
ihtr people who wentirttv -the St .k 8
market to make money went in with 9

,' the ifiea that they could yet rich with- 5
(out working. A very few do succeed S

*|in doing thai, but the great majority R
of people who play the market always fa
lose in the long run. If, when 'gjmarket crashed, everybody who owned; 1
stocks had just, taken his medicine j |jand said, "well, that's that," and for-! gitU n about, and kept right on woik-j a

eular business or is I
we wuiiliiti'i have any such dli-1 |Licuities as we have been going] |

tftfoupn. out tnat, again. is not :a| fli
icovdanee with human na- uro. »
What people who set out to h

make money without working- want gis something that will restore the fie- jj|titious profits which they think they M
made, or should have made, in that g

rt. Such a restoration of security g
prices probably never will come about §jIt is extremely doubtful whether the j IS
present generation will ever see the s
iisi of Stock Exchange prices as il 9
were selling in the spring of 1029.19
jBut down in Wall Street they are|9siiii looking for miracles to happen, !H
and the other day stock and bond j 9prices begar. to go up.
What started them up was the an-;jg

nouncement that a syndicate of bank- g|rs, headed by Thomas W. Lament of g
:«». P. M"i'gan and Company, had
ied a fund of §100,000,000 in cash,9
with which to buy good securities, 9
bonds and stocks, not for the pur-'9
pose of speculation, but because they 9
[are good investment at the prese t £
j prices.That was something that WalirB
Street can understand. It was their
own people, spending their own men-; 9

;ey, who were talking. This was notjB
j some governmental ^ciieine pxmisutou :»

at u asuiii^iuu, nut it

was the decision of hard-headed bank-
ers that the time was ripe for them !
to buy.
The mere announcement of this

program has had a most tremendous
effect upon the psychology of the
investing and speculative public. So
far as New York and the stock mar- j
ket people are concerned, it meant!
thp definite beginning offKe Bflturn. fs
It reassured the people who had been j |jhesitating about buying for fear that H
prices might go lower, and it en-il
couraged the people who owned de-!B
preciated securities to hold on to them! S
in the belief that their prices will go'I
higher.

j It was a remarkable example of the ! I
psychological effect of a gesture on

j the part of people in whom the in- ?^

V THURSDAY.POONE, N. C.

»<trng puMic has ruii confldem^-1am wiling this because, in the
ist Tew days. I have become sjgp
nce-' that we have nor only reached
c bottom of the depression; but are

»ginrang 10 come up, hut there is

^ U: vr expressing an opinion of
at kird without some facts to back
up. Too many people have been
ving for a long time that theupirfiiiTi»i.corner.It
nearer than that now. It is right
re.
The immediate effect of even a

_-hi rise in the Stock market, if the
gher prices are maintamed is,
-o:;g other things to stabilize the
*jae «>f stock market securities as a

sis for bank loans. This in turr
aid enable a great many persons

20 coiiid use money for productive
p ?es but have b en unab e to get
vo obtain loans and. so start bank

edit into circulation again. The
nks haw plenty of monej but they
:ve not had enough demand for
operly secured lours.
A great deal of the hesitanon the part of business and inryabout going ahead has been'

doubts uattiraliy raised by the
lineal huilaballoo in Washington,
to what form of taxation would
adopted in the new revenue bill,

at is all settled. Was the govenien*going to economize? That has
oh settled. We have balanced our

dget and the govt rnment's credit
not going to bo unduly strainedicrewas a lot of undercover talk

f a while about the possibility of
e United Stater, going off the gold
sis. There never was anything to
lit, but thjj imagination of a terri'nfew, but it had its effect in kecprmen cf big means on the anxious
at. ' o that they were actually afraid
risk their money. That is all over,
is perfectly clear that we are no*

».<V tv... n-/\l/l cio.rjlfl.Vll

There are two mere things which
il nave tc he ove»- and dene with
Ivic the bus;r.ccn and industry of
r nation will get back into full
ing. One is the political hominatrconventions, and after those arc
or I sook for another sharp alas!perhaps not verv pudonged vise
the stock market. The next is the

cff--entail elect ion. and, whichever
ny it goes, it will be regarded a=

ving at least define i ihe country**?
ilicy for the next four years, and
another element of uncertainty

il have been removed.
In the meantime, ihe e inmcr.1agencies, the Reconstruction Fill!cc Corporation. which have beer
itrustttd with ihe job of lOySciiing
> (a*edit and saving of the railandbig industries from vuiri
iv, potn doing their job pretty well
le Federal Reserve Hanks arc S(i«

va* tisr vein 6ft t
makes MILLIONS N
any other company.
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At these low prices fo:
ity it doesn't pay to t
smooth tires. At any
for tires, we can £i'Goodyear. We stand fa
dise Wft spll. Wa niolra
say. Come here for hoi
give you the most vali

Heavy Duty Tru
Famous Goody
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TRADE OLD TIRES for Ne
GOODYEAR

ALL-WEATHERS
Good Used Tires $1 Uj
Expert Tire Vulcanizinz

Centra
BO

1
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uuun Cue lav,. It he:, beer., in manwayisthe must curious depression
ri-41 H has -been largely a state

?I l»mUK TiitiK uai buCTi a iot Of
uireiuployrnent, but almost nothing approachingactual starvation. A great
many people- have stopped buying
luxuries, and have taken reductions

.in salaries an I wages, but oi: the
other hand three has been a genera!
decline in rents and in almost ail
commodity prices, so that by comJparison with three years ago the liv|»ng scale of the majority of the peo'pie has no: been greatly affected.
And 1 believe that I am perfectly

safe in saying that as I write thisJ
'early in June, 1932, the worst is over

] and we can look for fair weather
ahead in business and finance.

i ;
nuovt'f Planning Hard
Fight Prior to Election
Washington..Heartened by the
rwhelming support conferred uphimand his administration by the

: riiTiUusi'M: coovenlion. President1
: Hoover Muwdav begun preparation?
j fox the stirring campaign he must

wage between n w. a .id the fateful
November election daw:
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in the life of yoi
n*nr* y.
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we offer one though
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SAlpB jjj
r real Goodyear qual- Laake chances on thin,
price you wish to pay df?
r'e you a guaranteed
iack of the merchati- qigood on anything we
nest tire values. We'll
ic for your money. CAS

ick £? Bus Tire ; I '
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JUNE 23, 1932. |
He will launch his. bid for

to thej White House from the snnjk
portico cf the presidential mansi,-'
looking out to ti e inspiring shall o-'
Clio iToalnutttui: TCOTlIITnORt,
plans now being made have to be altered.This first battle cry will be
spoken a few weeks hence, after the
Democratic party has chosen his op.
pohent and announced that issues no.
on which it will contest Republican

Then Mr. Hoover will receive formalnotification of the nomination
granted him Thursday amid acclaim
and enthusiastic uproar in Chicago.
He and Mrs. Hoover heard it all

by radio, and directly he dispatched
to the convention chairman, RepresentativeBertraml Snell, his message
of appreciation ar.d his promise "to
labor I linv'A to TYiOO*
trials arid difficulties now i>e3ettihg
the nation.

Vice-President Curtis, who receivednews of his renominates#
while at work in the Senate, was still
jtoo deep in the troubled affairs of
1 congress to set out upon hi; cant*

Vow Vint iUrt it'Arb nvf.'iC-. ^ i »"V. .

ably will be even mors; arduous, nr. h
must bear the brunt ot the speaking:
assignments, visiting cities winch Mi.
Hoover will net have time to reach.
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L>upertwist Cord Tires
H PRICES.FREE N.OUNTING
19 > 4w|(-U »<4 |t-U
<®49 $n^79Koch EachHP'lnPri. Pr».

->Ingle $S>59 Single 93&.S9Tnbe9»C Tube 9**
wv4 SO-M XH4-7S-19383 $/fl58Each IE Eachin Prs. Tjln Pre.
ingle SS»95 Sir.*!? *4^-3Tube 9»g Tube 94k {
9X4-75-X9 1H5M-UA .

49/ >/S 72Each Eachin Pre. Pre.
iii'.ic v4«7v Single 94*9STube 9*C Tube 91.QO
x 5 M-M 91 X f-M-U48° $/fl98Each EachIn Pre. Pre.

n&Ie #4-95 Single #5-15tibc #1-14 Tube #1-1#
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